
     
 

Lapal Primary School 

Year 5 Learning Project 

Age Range: Year 5 Week Beginning:  29th June 2020 

Daily Maths Tasks 

(Aim to do one per day) 

Daily English Tasks 

(Aim to do two per day) 

Maths focus for this week: Decimals  
Go to the White Rose website, scroll down and select 
your child’s year group. Click on Summer term, week 
nine (w.c. 29th June). You will see four lessons for this 
week. Under each lesson, you will find a video. Watch 
the video and have a go at answering the questions 
on Google Classrooms. You will find the questions in 
‘classwork’ > White Rose Maths Tasks > Week 12. 
There is a worksheet for lessons 1 to 4. For those of 
you who have not signed up to  
Google Classrooms, you unfortunately won’t be able 
to access these materials. Please use those provided 
on BBC Bitesize instead. 
Monday: 

 Warm up: Go on Times Tables Rock Stars and 
practise for 20 minutes. 

 Main activity: Lesson 1: Measure with a 
protractor. 

Tuesday: 

 Warm up: Warm up your arithmetic brain by 
completing the Daily 10. 

 Main activity: Lesson 2: Drawing lines and angles 
accurately. 

Wednesday: 

 Warm up: Go on Times Tables Rock Stars and 
practise for 20 minutes. 

 Main activity: Lesson 3: Calculate angles on a 
straight line. 

Thursday: 

 Warm up: Warm up your brain by answering the 
questions on the Calculations Test 3. The booklet 
containing this will be uploaded separately. 

 Main activity: Lesson 4: Calculate angles around a 
point.  

Friday: 

 Main activity: Try out The 24 Game. You will need 
a pack of cards to play. If you do not have a pack, 
make your own number cards on paper. 
Alternatively, if the weather is pleasant, you could 
get out and go on an angle hunt. Use these right 
angle finders, see if you can spot acute, obtuse 
and right angles.   

Monday:  
Warm up: Can you remember what an expanded noun 
phrase is? Take the quiz and see how you get on! 
Main activity: Log onto your Google Classroom 
account and look at your new assignment. You will 
need to watch the clip and use the planning grid to 
plan your 5W’s and headline.  

 
Tuesday: 
Warm up: How many antonyms can you find for the 
word ‘beautiful’?  
Main activity: Take part in the speech lesson to ensure 
that your speech is punctuated accurately.  
 
Wednesday:  
Warm up: Can you identify the verbs and adverbs? 
You will also need to fill in the missing words in 
sentences. 
Main activity: Use the planning grid on Google 
Classrooms to plan the vocabulary and grammar for 
each paragraph.  

 
Thursday:  
Warm up: Can you match these homophones in this 
interactive game? 
Main activity: Use the template provided on Google 
Classrooms to write the first half of your newspaper 
article on The Lighthouse. Make sure that you use the 
writer’s checklist to help you.  
 
Friday:  
Warm up: How many synonyms can you find for the 
word ‘nice’? 
Main activity: Use the template provided on Google 
Classrooms to write the final half of your newspaper 
article on The Lighthouse. Make sure that you use the 
writer’s checklist to help you. 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://thirdspacelearning.com/blog/fun-maths-games-activities-for-kids/#5-3-most-fun-maths-games-and-activities-to-do-at-home-
https://thirdspacelearning.com/blog/13-outdoor-maths-activities-early-years-year-6-plus-bonus-ages/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-m-024-right-angle-finders
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-m-024-right-angle-finders
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/z3nfw6f
https://edu.google.com/products/classroom/?modal_active=none#%2Fready-to-go
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6HfBbSUORvo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bBWm3-mxL1U
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zr6bxyc/articles/zhqh92p
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?e=spelling-grammar02
https://edu.google.com/products/classroom/?modal_active=none#%2Fready-to-go
https://edu.google.com/products/classroom/?modal_active=none#%2Fready-to-go
https://www.learninggamesforkids.com/vocabulary-games/homophones-games/homophones.html
https://edu.google.com/products/classroom/?modal_active=none#%2Fready-to-go
https://edu.google.com/products/classroom/?modal_active=none#%2Fready-to-go
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=fUOIvCn7tcw
https://edu.google.com/products/classroom/?modal_active=none#%2Fready-to-go
https://edu.google.com/products/classroom/?modal_active=none#%2Fready-to-go


     

Learning Project  

(Aim to do throughout the week) 

Year 5 and 6 (Linked to Knowledge Organisers on school website): 

 History – Research how the Tudors tried to prevent disease. Some advice that was given seems a bit 
bizarre. Can you sort the treatments into strange advice and sensible advice that we still use now?  

 Science – Research the work of Charles Darwin and create a mind map of important information about him. 
Think about these points: Who was he? When was he around? What did he do? What break-through did he 
make? How is this still used now? 

 P.E – As you have missed sports day this year, we would like to see your own home versions. Set up an egg 
and spoon race, an obstacle course and standing jump for your family members to compete in. Can you add 
any of your own races? 

Mental Health & Well Being Tasks 

 Think about our GREAT ways to wellbeing: this week focus on relating to others: Make time to keep in 
touch with the people you love. This week, why not speak to or write to someone you care about - a 
grandparent, aunt / uncle or friend? Keeping regular contact with friends and family can strengthen your 
relationships whether it's on a video call, on the phone or by letter or text.  

 Look at the ‘Action for happiness’ calendar and complete the daily activities. 

 Are you running out of things to talk about with the family over dinner? Use these conversation starters to 
begin an interesting discussion.  

 Feeling anxious? Mindful breathing can really help during these times. Aim to do it once a day. 
 

 

 

https://primaryfacts.com/2335/tudor-medicine-facts-and-information/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/science-ks2-the-work-of-charles-darwin-and-alfred-wallace/zrbxgwx
https://www.actionforchildren.org.uk/support-for-parents/things-to-do-with-your-child/family-sports-day/
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/calendars
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/family-dinner-time-conversation-starters-t-lf-2548985
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O29e4rRMrV4

